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Knox United Division 10 Season Report: Despite the seemingly rough start to the season with the 21-man

strong division 10 squad have been able to draw many positives from the start to the season. Sitting 7th with 2

points from the opening games, Knox United’s social squad have demonstrated the desire to win despite the

lack of results. 

Initially, the first team facing div 10 was UTS. After pre-season, the team was excited to commence the

campaign playing with high intensity from the start. Throughout the match, Knox took advantage of their large

matchday squad of 16 consistently rotating the players to keep a fresh squad on the pitch. However, despite

Knox’s tactical genius, tragedy struck as a controversial decision by the UTS substitute-player volunteer

linesman led to Knox going down 1-0 early into the game. Fortunately, towards the end of the first half, Morgan

Singleton won a free kick wide of the box. With some quick and clever thinking, he took the free kick quickly

before UTS could set up a defence, leading to an inch-perfect cross met at the back post by Travis Hilton,

equalising the score. With plenty of back and forth in the second half, the scores remained level for the rest of

the game leaving Knox with their first points of the season. 

The following week Div 10 faced a strong Northbridge side on the very muddy NTRA field 2. Whilst the game

was very competitive, with powerful shots from Ben Snushall and Jonah Nethercott going wide, the muddy

and uneven ground proved fairly difficult to get pace onto the ball within. Overall, a largely even game ended

0-0, with div 10 recording their second draw of the season. 

Finally, in their most recent game, Div 10 faced the then undefeated Mt Colah. Going into the game, they faced

a situation which may seem unusual for such a large squad, with only 12 players making the journey up north

as well as no referee being sent by the KDFRA. Going down early by 2 goals, Knox continued to attempt to

throw everything at the Mt Colah defence, including many tactical changes to find their best lineup. Right

before the end of the half, Ryan Schokman lost his marker to fire a loose shot towards goal. After a heavy

deflection, the ball found the back of the net bringing the score back to 2-1. Unfortunately tragedy struck once

again as an opponent got in behind leading to Mt Colah restoring their 2 goal lead. During half time, it became

apparent that an increase in tempo was necessary. This tactical change seemed to be what was necessary as

Knox dominated the second half. Late into the second half Knox finally got their break as Ryan Schokman

played a well timed pass into rookie Mitch Windon. After bringing the ball past the last defender, Mitch slotted

the ball past the goalie into the bottom right corner scoring his first goal of his career, and ultimately giving

the team a chance to rescue a point. Unfortunately though, it was not to be as Knox’s last attempts at goal

were cleared away leading to Knox’s first defeat of the season. 

Whilst the results on the ladder don’t look promising in Knox’s title charge, it must be commended on how

they’ve played every game with so much intensity and it must also be noted how the squad started the

previous season with 4 straight defeats. From this I have full faith in the team to improve upon their results and

make a late charge for the title, presuming the weather gives them the opportunity. 
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Round 7 Results
U 1 5 S  P U T  U P  A N  I N C R E D I B L E  F I G H T  W I T H  J U S T  8  P L A Y E R S !

Prems Firsts: 0-1 Lindfield
 

Prems Ressies: 2-5 Lindfield
Toby Powell x 2

 
Div 9: 0-2 Chatswood

 
O35s: 1-6 Turramurra 

Michael Pizzata

Irwin Packaging 
Prems Player of the Round

Round 6
 

vs Lindfield
 

Eddy Harvey-
Latham



Round 8 Draw
I N  A C T I O N  A T  C H A R L E S  B E A N  F R O M  1 P M  T O  7 P M !

Seniors

Firsts: 3pm, Sat vs Kissing Point @ Charles Bean 

Ressies: 1pm, Sat vs Kissing Point @ Charles

Bean

Div 6: 3pm, Sat vs Gordon @ Bannockburn

Div 7: 3pm, Sat vs Kissing Point @ Comenarra 

Div 9: 1pm, Sat vs St Ives @ Bannockburn

Div 10: 5pm, Sat vs Lindfield @ Charles Bean

O35s: 3pm, Sat vs Mt Colah @ Parklands

Juniors 

U18s: 10.20am, Sun vs Lindfield @ Koola #4

U16s: 9.00am, Sun vs Turramurra @ Koola #4

U15s: 10.15am, Sun vs Nth Turra. @ NTRA #3

U12s: 10.00am, Sun vs Northbridge @ Primrose

Oscar and James Represent CAS

During the week, U16 players Oscar Walker and James White represented CAS in
the U16 CIS championship. Both players played exceptional helping CAS win the
championship. Congratulations to both boys.



Thank you to our Sponsors

We’re going back to a time before TikTok, influencers and VAR! So dust off your
VHS players, baggy tracksuits, Nintendo 64’s and Walkmans as we host the
inaugural Knox United RETRO ROUND!

The club was founded 27 years ago & we have managed to find some old faded
jerseys tucked away in the Kent store room to wear.

Knox United are also taking this opportunity to give back to the community by
raising much needed funds for Mental Health research for Black Dog Institute,
www.blackdoginstitute.org.au 

We will have merch available for purchase, a BBQ going & beers on offer at our
Prems game. The committee have ordered funky colourful socks to play in for a
$15 donation.
For our Premier League Squad - it is a night game against the old enemy Barker,
so all friends & family are invited to attend! 

Retro Round 10Retro Round 10Retro Round 10   
June 11/12June 11/12June 11/12

https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.blackdoginstitute.org.au%2F%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR2fAOkn6W_wc-KGB4VOn0EC_b80FNGd0udqFpJxV8R375Cowvz-7Y9Aavo&h=AT2sBEqA97eN4DsWVbqbeMEd2Od42ui-uGifo9eapY91wQyEvYiHxnJrHq4dBPl83jF2Vxja3ehv7HXuQfy1tkIEtBauH2SgH6Ce5a8FIXgfybQ4i28XLYjqkMfPZUZpRsOo&__tn__=q&c[0]=AT3yLSyhYCMk9-JWubZEMw42rbVQdO5D-gOmT9D3b1sKmMXGMr3zV-esite4uuFInqcj007CbsQkdgMzVdYx6GImeOMkzNBRkrDel8PEhUT-MBZVI_0a_Di4VUzmAjuJF7U

